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OWoiRitiittoii, Aug. 24,—^Nuwly 
tug offloetai ot Toung

cykMknts of America ««ned on 
Fmetdent Roosevelt AloaOar to 
pledge tbelr support for his pro-

^FATAL STABBING
|.t;u Rlflbtand, Aug. 24.—A jnan 
booked by sheriffs officer's as 

'Randolpib Brinson, 25, near here, 
■erne the Onslow county
JaO at Jacksobyllle today on a 
ehaige of fatally^ stabbing Mrs. 
HtdUe Henderson, SO, also of this 
peetlon, yesterday.
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LOST BABY FOUND*
Chicago, Aug. 24.—Baby Di

ane Lucas was found aliye on the 
rear steps ef an apartment house 
today just 23 hours after she

f kidnaped in a crowded shop- 
: district. The abandonment 
as mysterious as th© abduc

tion.

LAST SHOWING 6TH
Raleigh, Aug. 24.—^The sum

mer’s lust showing of “The Lost 
Colony,.'’ Paul Green’s pageant 
depicting- the unsuccessful effort 
to settle I^o^noke Island,.will be 
J^ented LaUor day, September 
g, Paul Kelly, assistant director 
of the department of conserva
tion i^d dsf^opment, said to
night.
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To Wipce^’ l^eople 
For Old Age Aid 
Made This Week

•»^4 ■
Total of Forty Checks For 

Aged and Aid Depen
dent Childroin Paid

OTHER APPUCATIONS

Are Approved By Welfare 
Board and Forwarded to 

Raleigh This Week

■ifti
WNER
Aug. 24.— John 

ear-bid son of Mr.
Dillard, of Draper, 

..yesterday afternoon 
near Draper, while I 

Rwlinartfi^' ^Ith several other 1 
boys.' Soaie of the boys ran for' 
help but resuscitation efforts 
failed.

.GEORGIA MAN KILLED
F.-anklin, Aug. 24.—Harve 

Donaldson, 42. of Hiawasee, Ga„ 
construction worker for the Unit
ed States forest service, died ear
ly today in a hospital here of in- 
jurlee received Saturday w;hen 
he was struck by an automobile.

said Billy Wallace, 17, 
..kS^drIv^'’<St'’^b'“dal'miey de
clared the accident unavoidable.

WPA WATER PROJECT
Raleigh, Aug. 24.—George W. 

Coan,»Jr., state WPA adminis
trator, announced allocation to
day of $40,000 for a state-wide 
project to analyze surface and 
ground waters and determine ec
onomical methods of treatment 
to meet industrial requirements. 
Coan said the work would bo 

with supervisory headquart- 
—^Bat Asheville.

The first checks to aged and 
for dependent children in Wilkes 
county under the state social se
curity act T.ere mailed out this 
week from the office of Charles 
McNeill, county welfar© officer.

The checks, to 3B aged peo
ple and five tor dependent chil
dren, represented the July pay
ment on the aWlicattons sent in 
during that month. Applications 
sent In during this month total 
33 and they will be Included in 
the checks for the month of Au
gust.

The first applications were 
from the list who had been re
ceiving temporary aid from the 
county. Mr. McNeill said the en
tire office staff is working on 
additional applications, which 
will be passed upon by the wel
fare board as rapidly as case 
workers can make the required 
investigations.

A total of ten applications for 
aid to the blind have been for
warded to Raleigh and they will 
receive their regular monthly 
checks. Four of the applicants 
plan to use the money to help 
defray expenses in schools for 
blind and the maximum grant of 
$30 was allowed. The lowest 
^rant will be eight dollars per

19J7-38 Sesi^ In
Wifflees (li
Textbooks I n Elementary 

Grades Will Be Furnish
ed Free to Students

Venice, Cal. . . . Miss Phyllis 
Randall, golden hair blonde, age 
21, of Hollywood, was selected 
by judges as “Miss California.’’ 
She will represent her state in 
nation-wide “Miss America’’ con
test at Atlantic City next month.

Of the applications which went 
before the welfare board this 
month ten were rejected because 
it was decided that they have suf
ficient income for necessities of 
life. The welfare board which 
passes upon applications is com
posed of Dr. W. W. Miles, P. J. 
Brame and Wm. A. Stroud.

Urge People To 
Erect Mail Boxes

On Wednesday, September 1, 
North Wilkesboro rural free de
livery number 3 will begin ope
ration and an Improved mail 
service to a large number of pa
trons is expected.

The route will serve the com
munities of Straw, Hunting 
Creek, Spurgeon, Windy Gap, 
Lovelace. Cal! and other points 
along the route.

However, in order that there 
may be no delay ot individual 
mail service those who llvi

boxes and furnish the Noi 
Wilkesboro postmaster a list of 
patrons. This will enable the car
rier to deliver mail accurately 
on the first day.

S. S. Hunt will begin as car
rier. P, E. Church, substitute car
rier, will carry route number 2, 
now carried by Mr. Hunt.

BOOKS DISTRIBUTED

Money Appropriated For Erection 
Federal Court Buildup Addition

NEW TYPE NOTICE
Berlin, Aug. 24.—A new type 

of death notice expressing wor
ship ot Adolf Hitler and nation- 
alism is being used in the Ger
man press. In place of the cus
tomary phrase announcing a per
son “died with belief in God,’’ 
fervent national socialists use 
“died with belief in Adolf Hit
ler,” or, “died 'with belief in his 
fuehrer.’’ A variation is: “Died 
with belief•4n Germany’s future.”

AUTO KILLING
Reldsville, Aug. 24.— Eliza- 

jdh, two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers, of 
Richmond, Va.,^died tonight in 
an automobile accident three 
miles north of Ruffin. Mrs. My
ers, her sister-in-law, Miss Eula 
Myers, her niece. Miss Marjorie 
Allred,, and two other children, 
3Mm and Patrick, were en route 
to Boonville to visit Mrs. Myers’ 
parents when their car left the 
road and overturned.

INVESTIGATE DEATH
florganton, Aug. 24.—Coro-

__ Russell & Greene today Im-
iimeled a Jury and set for Mon
day afternoon an Inquest into 
the death of James Burton 
CBmrtf 63, whose body
iraa found last night on a moun- 

a 'b^f mile frem
home ImWnTllle towndhlp. Ald- 
rlCfe, one of western North Car- 

<>«8« hun^ was 
re^Hed^wt.ise^ SafercBy aft- 
cnoon, and the <hody was found

, _ • days w iUlo kdine 
spied with tYo A9>u- 

.J his
t'Aldrld«e ' ha« • fro- 

t&reatmed.

I'Fcatiirfr Sei-vice .
^ a special feature of the 

he held Sunday eve
ning at the ■Npith Wlkee^ro 
pmehyterlan ekoreh J. - Harper 
BealU Jr., of Lenoir, will render 
a ieeHt MCio. Mr. Beall Is 
more at Datldsoa College, ^ 
........ .. ...

Oxford Singing 
Class Concert At 

Ronda August 30
The singing class of Oxford 

Masonic orphanage will render a 
concert ?t the Ronda school gym
nasium jn Monday evening. Au
gust 30, beginning at eignt o’
clock. Admission willi be 10 and 
2 5 cents and a large attendance 
is desired.

Wellborn Family
Reunion Sept. 12

The annual reunion ot the 
Wel'born family will be held Sun
day, September 12, at Rev. F. M. 
Welborn s home 16 mlies east of 
Wilkesboro on highway No. 421. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
with well-filled baskets.

There wil! be speakers . and 
musical entertainment for the 
day.

Henry Bumgarner 
Is Taken by Death

Funeral service was held Wed
nesday at Pleasant Grove Bap^ 
tut church for Henry Bumgar
ner, who died Tuesday at his 
home in Reddles River township.

Mr. Bumgarner was well 
known and highly respected. He 
reached the ago of 80 years on 
August 6th, this year.

The surviving children are 
Percy and L. M. Bumgarner, Wil
kesboro route 1; Harley Bum- 
^meL Wasliington, D. C.; Mrs. 
James Jenkins, L^oir; and Mrs. 
J.'W. Kilby, Wilkesboro. Also 
surviving is bis wife, Mrs. Kate 
Bumgarner. He was the faftier 
of the late J. M. Bumgarner, of 
Wilkesboro.

Rev. Ed Hayes conducted the 
funeral service, which was large
ly attended.

$68,000 Is Sum Appropriat
ed For A.ddition to Wil

kesboro Postoffice

The Taylor Dairy, route 3, 
Wilmington, New Hanover Coun
ty, reports saving $75 a week in 

ot grain feed >by allowing 
the cows to grace on soybeana.

Funds to finance construction 
of an addition to the federal 
•building in- Wilkesboro tvere in
cluded in the deficiency appro
priation biH passed just before 
congress adjourned last week.

The appropriation for the Wil
kesboro building is $68,000.

A movement had ,been on foot 
locally for the past four years 
to convince the. government that 
additional federal quarters are 
needed locally and the item in 
the appropriation bill is assur
ance that the efforts on the par. 
of local citizens, Congressman 
Walter Lambeth and others have 
been successful.

When the postoffice building 
was erected in this city an effort 
was made to have the plans 
changed to include'a-second floor 
for a federal courtroom but some 
objection was raised to the plan. 
It was further learned that the 
federal court was established in 
Wilkesboro by act of congress.

The federal building in Wil
kesboro baa been considered too 
small to accomodate the court 
and the postoffice since soon aft
er Its construction. Due to the 
fact that the courtroom is too 
small federal court has often 
been held in the county court
house but it was pointed out 
that since the number of court 
terms have been increased that 
there often is a conflict of courts, 
necessitating federal court being 
held In . -the federal building 
where the gnmd Jury convenes 
in the basement.

The exstetj platW for the addi
tion in Wilkesboro have not been 
learned locally. Two plans ha^e 
been conaidwed: one,- to add a 
second floor to 'be need as a court 
auditorium with the preeent 
coiurtroom being iised. as a grand 
jury office; the other to build a 
wing addition.' in the rear in or
der to enlarge'^ thi’^conrtroom and 
allow moi^ of^ee space. -

To All School# and Eyeryt 
thing (s' In Readiness For 

The Opening

School bells In Wilkee county 
Monday. August 30, will call 
back to the scKoolrooms more 
than 10,000 children as the term 
will begin simultaneously in all 
the schools in the county sys
tem.

North Wilkesboro schools, 
which operate separately as a 
city charter unit, will open one 
week later, on Monday, Septem
ber 6. ' '

The uniform opening o f 
schools in the county is expected 
to promote efficiency In school 
administration and will facilitate 
the work of making out .payrolls 
and reports.

For the first, time In the his
tory of the county the state will 
'be furnishing textbooks free to 
children in the elementary grades 
and no longer will parents find It 
necessary to dig into their pock- 
etbooks for mone^ with which 
to buy or rent books. That is ex
pected to prove to be a great 
saving, especially to larger fam
ilies.

High school books will be rent
ed for one-third the retail price. 
However, children are held re
sponsible for books allotted them 
or for all, damage in excess of 
reasonable wear. '

The boo^ Vore received aev-

year. All children are urged to 
be present on opening day in or
der that the work of individual 
distribution of books may be ac
complished In’ sihort order and 
any shortage can 'be made up by 
securing additional books at the 
earliest possible date. School au- 
Uiorities have pointed out the 

wiportance of this matter and 
have urged that parents make 
every ^effort to have their chil
dren enrolled on opening day.

Supplementary readers will be 
furnished children in the ele
mentary grades for a small rent
al fee. This is the first time that 
the rural schools have bad such 
facilities and full cooperation is 
urged, C. B. Eller, county super
intendent of schools, said in a 
recent interview relative to 
schools in the county.

j^lrict Masonic” .
. Meetiih^. Friday

'Maso.M-of district nomber 33 
will, cKwJw In Ibis city tomorrow 
(EYfoxyO for *n officers’ confer
ence the attemoon at 3:30 
and a general meeting in the eve
ning at ' eight o’clock.'

Both meetings •will be held In 
the North 'Wilkesboro Lodge hall. 
An invitation) has been extended 
officers of all the lodges in the 
district to attend the afternoon 
session and, all Masons to be .pres
ent at the evening meeting.

Officers of the Grand Ijodge 
will be present at both sessions.

T

States IntentioB 
To Enforce School
Attendee Laws

- ^ •
Welfare Officer Says Prose

cutions Win Be Maule 
Early This Year ,

Sii^g Meeting
At Pflgrim 29th

Southside Singing Associ
ation To Convene at Pil

grim on Brushies

Southside sinking association 
will convene for a fifth Sunday 
singing at Pilgrim church in the 
northern part of Alexander coun
ty near the Wilkes line on Sun
day, August 29,' it was announced 
this week by Attorney F. J. Mc
Duffie, chairman.

The program will open at ten 
a. m. and many interesting fea
tures are planned. All singing 
classes and others Interested are 
asked to he present and take 
part. A “dinner on the grounds!’ 
will be served at noon and those 
attending are asked to have well 
filled baskets.

Home Coining 12th 
At Dunkirk Church

Rev. D. L. Earnhardt, pastor, 
has announced that there 'Will be 
a home coming servico and an 
all-day program, including din
ner on the founds,- at Dunkirk ___ ____ .
Methodist church on Sunday, red with., members of 
September 12. Everybody' is In 
vitsd to be preeent.

Hiurtzog Reunion

Mr., Charlie Hartsog.^ at’. •Olildi, 
Ashe connty,"bn Sunday, Septem-
^r -Sth. All'connections of the te«atinE 4*^, ’jrplilffi limnlpy,^^ 
tiiiitily atw liviited to a^Md and twW':$0 and iOO^ persons ) and 

. enj03r.,the daysi^.i,- Hhe payroll ta normal ttema>y.,the 5^'.

Referring to the fact that one 
defendant, Harrison Prevette, 
was convicted In "Wilkes superior 
court last week for failure to 
send his children to school, 
Charles McNeill, .Wilkes county 
welfare officer, said today that 
the school attendance law will be 
strictly enforced during the term 
which opens Monday. ^

Reports ot unotcused absences 
will be closely followed up, he 
said, and (persons who wilfully 
violate the law may expect to be 
prosecuted in the (marts.

. This y»r..#imuy,. pL^he^. most

mbng ‘the ftcn,ees m^fC 'tfoipient* 
ly offered Is the claim that the 
children do not have books, and 
that the parents have co money 
with which to buy books. This 
year the state will furnish books 
without cost to all children in 
the elementary grades.

Transportation lines cpver the 
county and very few children 
have any great distance to walk 
to school. School is beginning 
early when no inclement weather 
will he an excuse for sev’eral 
months. Hence the statement 
that prosecutions will be made 
If investigation warrants such 
course soon after reports of un
excused absences are given.

With the many advantages 
that children now have for ob
taining au education Mr. McNeill 
urged that parents send their 
children on opening day and eve
ry school day thereafter in order 
that they may take full advant
age of the educational opportun
ities 80 freely afforded.

Wo ffiOnm 
From 2

]Haced In Str^ 
De

Attractioim F o r 
Fair Sept. 14r.l8
Automobile and $200 In Ex

tra Cash Prizes To Be 
Given At Fair

Revival Meeting
At Hay Meadow

A very successful revival 
closed Sunday at Hay Meadorw 
Baptist church. The pastor. Rev. 
T. E. Blewins, was aseisted by 
Rev. G. W. Sebastian. • 

Th^e were 21 conversions and 
16 were added to the church by 
baptism. If is said that the re
vival was iohe of the greatest 
ever held p.! Ibe church and that 
it la felt that the community was 
greatly 'bepefltted.

GRANDSTAND ACTS

Offering a galaxy of attrac
tions and attractive cash awards, 
the .Great Northwestern Fair will 
open a five day exposition In 
North Wilkesboro on September 
14.

The North'westem Pair, suc- 
ceesor to th® Wilkes Fair,, 16 
headed 'by J. B. Williams, presi
dent, and W. A. MoNlel, saor^ 
tary and general manager. They 
have completed all major ar
rangements for the fair this year 
designed as the outstanding gala 
evwit of the year for Wilkes, 
all adjoining counties and other 
counties in Northwestern North 
Carolina.

The premium Rat offering out
standing cash awards in every 
department has been well dis
tributed. Th.0 list ■was patterned 
after the premium list of the 
North Carolina state fair and in
cludes premiums for all products 
of the farm and home in this 
section. Exhiblla are to be placed 
on Monday, September 13, and 
superintendents of every depart
ment will be on hand to assist in 
disidaying the exhibits.

Mr. McNeil has announced 
that Wieet Wonder Shows, a 30.-

vlcee.‘ All avaUable spafc#''wnt be 
filled by these shows, the largest 
aggregation of attractions over 
contracted for a fair 'here.

The fair association spent 
much time and a lot of money 
in booking the grfndstand acts 
and were successful in their ef
forts to obtain the “'Winter Gar
den Revue’’ and many other out
standing attractions tor the 
thousands who are expected to 
attend the five days and five 
nights of the big gala event.

Elaborate displays of fire
works have been contracted for 
,^ach! ot the five nights. The fire
works are expected to excell the 
displays ot last year which were 
the subject of so much favorable 
comm'ent.

As a special added attraction 
and a climax to the fair automo
bile races will be promoted on 
Saturday, September 18, last day 
of the fair. Ther® will also he 
midget auto races.

The adult admission price will 
he only 25 cents. This price will 
prevail throughout the fair with 
no Increase for the automo.hlle 
races, fair officials said today.

To add interest and to pro
mote greater attendance the fair 
association has arranged to give 
away free and without cost a new 
automobjie. There will also be 
$200 In cash 'prizes to ho given 
during the fair, these in addi
tion to the regular premiums In* 
the exhibit department.

The car to be given away will 
be a- new 1937 model standard 
Chevrolet sedan, purchased from 
Gaddy Motor company.

DUtrict Game F 
Mountain StraMdi^ 

Stocked With

STOCK OTHER
With Bass' And Other 
' able Fish; Fii*^ '

Paradise

Plan To Establish Hosiery Mill Is 
Not Abandoned by Concord Mill Men

Ovei’ two mllllpp -ilttfc. 
prospects for more and. blu|lfe^. 
fish and a fisherman’s paraJBe 
in the near futuref* h*TS..C,^|n.' 
placed in the streams of WllSi? 
and other counties In the 
served 'by Grady FartblS|rij 
Boone, as district protector 
was learned today from 
Farthing.

The district Includes Wllkeo, 
Watauga, • Ashe, Alleghany, Snr~ ■ 
ry, and Burke connlles. 
bountiful supply of fish vrlfik 
which to stock the streams 
furnished by the state flab hati^ 
eries at Boone and Roaring Ganx

The mountain streams ,of 
Wilkes hFe been well stocked 
with ' rainbow and brook tnxiit,
Mr. Farthing said, and the de-, 
partment through. Homer Brook
shire, county game protector, la 
going ahead 'with the task of 
stocking the lowlylng stream* 
with bass and other so called 
coarse fiah for warmer waters.
Mr. Farthing said many of the 
streams on the eastern slope of 
the Blue Ridge provide excelleitt 
trout waters and warned that 
the growing fi^ must be protect
ed.

Eventually, M r. BrooksMr* 
said, all the suitable streams fa 
Wilkes, will he well stcckod 'with. iJa * » . - -- .’flety (it —••■'••e-

l€ Is td 'beip'■■’Sfifdivis''' 
game and fish laws, Mr. Brook
shire said, are: Ray Hollo'way, 
Joines; Fred 'McNeill, Ferguson; 
Coy Miller, Wilbar; S. S. Pr»- 
vette. Union Grove; H. H. Bo- 
shears, Walsh; Richard Piereafe 
Purlear; Floyd Hendren. GH- 
reath; Leonard Taylor, McGrady; 
Jim Parsons, Boomer; WilUsia 
Steele, Mora^an Falls; Wallaco 
Redding, Roaring Jllver; Walter 
Anderson, North Wilkesboro - B. 
F. D.

Hunting and fishing licens* 
agents are: Horton Drug Co.,
North Wllkeeboro; B. E. Grfsaav 
Boomer; Scroggs and Co., Mora
vian Falls; H. C. Wheeling, Fer
guson; W. W. Harris, Roarlnc 
River; H. G. Green, Ronda; 'Wal- 
ter McBride, Traphill; I. R. 'Vaifc- 
noy, Daylo: Gaither 'Vannoy, WH- 
bar; W. M. 'Whittington’s storey 
Parsonville; Simmons’ stora^ 
Thurmond; Leet Poplin, Ronda; 
Carter’s Store, Benham; She«»- 
iff's office, Wilkedhoro; ^

Attention was called to Cb» 
fact that the open season -fbr 
squirrel begins on Septembw 15 
and for Quail on November 
Open season for rabbit also be
gins on November 20.

Tobaixo Prices
Lumberton, Aug. 23.—By sell- 

ing until cloeing time, the.^w-% 
berton warehousemen ,were 
to clear their floors today, 
while there was little Improya- 
ment in the quality of the' leaf 
sold, the market was stroug,'.i^ 
local tobacconists are eetimaUw 
the average at $29.0(1 a .hab'iiBA

Represdntatlves of Penn Carol 
Mills In Concord have hot aOrnn- 
doned the Idea of eetabllshlng a 
plant for the manirfactuxe of 
full fashioned hosiery la North 
Wilkesboro, It was learned Mon
day from Interested parties.
, It Is recalled that representa- 
ttvee of that firm were In North 
■WSlkesboro recently^and confer
red with, members of the city 
bottrd -of commissioners and oth- 
eii persons relatl've to the estab
lishment of the prop<>Bed manu
facturing,plant.

. U la they were
There will 'be a Pe-unlon of the tKroraii^h iaa^toiK^ with the 

Hartxog family at the home i of city as a logical^ locailpn fOr thdr

t|I -which. tb«r constd^

would aggregate over $60,000 
yearly.

Just what course will be taken 
or what Inducement may be of
fered has not been learned. How- 
'ever, Intereeted’'parties have not 
given np hope of the mill being 
established here.

sr*

Returns PrMn lWi>

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. A. Jennings, 
of Pores Knob, Mr. and ,Mrs. J. 
O. Shepherd, of Ferguson, have 
.returned from New. Orieans, 
w^here they attended the national 
convention of ; rural letter car- 
rien Angudt 17 te August 20.

They made the trip by ■way of 
Atlanta and Birmingham and ^ 
turhed 'by -way of floridp^^ riOft- 
ing many interesting po<ni*7-They 

a most ,^oys(Me trip.'

Do You Wanflf ( 
Work? ^

' ■'if,'
On Monday ox advertise 

ment was placed by m mMdle 
aged woman wanting work as 
a honsekeoper. To date sli* 
has HjcelTod six rqpMes.

This goes to show the eOnv 
tiveoesB ot Jonraal-PateioC od- 
vertMng.’ wbhO' «<i»er *69 
could yon send' h mwsagij ha 
oboat 18,000 peo|^ in Wfflksa 
ooonty for sn^ • smsU oossr 
|«ttere to each, if yoa» bad 
^tuetr names and - addnsaes^ 
woaU cost 8450.00 for post
age In addWoh^to paper aad 
csiTelopes.

The Jowmal-PaMoi Is tho 
medtaas whstiahy yod pMg 
■end yonr-.ni6|(»«ii.-jtP’':. 
smda of^peopid fd.i» 
fintesti^ ^ _
other method. '


